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The Acadian. Buy tins oven-tested flour Some Health Proverbs.

Here are some health proverbs 
which shcul l be learned by every

Au""op;n window is better tliaa an
open grave.

II your milkman brings you warm 
milk make it hot for him 

Wire screen•« in the windows may 
keep crepe from the door.

Warm room* have killed more 
people tl an ever float? to death.

A fly in the milk often means a 
member of the laml'y in the grays.

The Silent Mi

Comparison^ 
Proves It

When the match Iwgin*
And Ihe heart ead the font 
When the flag" are 
And the world 1* gay

bwtlew lead Ihr . 
rums are proud In the van,

Published every Feiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MO!.,
*’ \ Yqur oven will certainly pro

duce more bread and better bread 
a-result ofour oven test.

From each shipment of wheat 
delivered at our mills we take a 

ten-pound sample. It is ground 
into flour. We bake bread from 
this floor. If thU bread is high in 

allty 1 and large 
thd shipment

When lhe
Subscription price in $1 00 a year in 

id ranee. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all jisrta 
of the ocuntyt or articles uixm the tepid 
of thr tiny, are cordially solicited.

You will be better pleased with 
Red Rose Tea-~,you’ll praise it 
more and more if you ever try 
a package of another tea.

N.B.—Coffee usera will

It's shoulder to shoulder t Forward.aAh I let him lag who ate.

And vow doe't get tired, you Jf«l urâjtu 
a u.1 life \a a draught divine. S8H

For It's eeey to march to m 
With vour comrade* all In

Advbbtisimo Ratio.
11,00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, ill» cents for each subsequent in-

When the march drags pa i 
Au«l llu- lulur-henrei'i. gout 
When Ihe mesry eiyr.-.^PURiry quantity 

whe*. from
wer .sue

■ >,

y of ' jjouj Scarlatina may dot sound so dan
gerous as scarlet fever, but ask thr 
undertaker.

If some people were as much afraid 
ot flies as they aie of bad water tl er 
would be less typhoid.

When you see a child locking like 
an angel do not kiss; you might make 
a real angel but of it.

If you let the child hrve measles 
when he is young, you tiny save a 
doctor's bill later on, but you may 
have to pay the undertaker now.

And the road he* lonesome gru| 
And life Is n buter tup to drink,
But the soldier must Sot moan.

qu II. «.JOHNSON AOO., Ins.
Id under this name Is th

ex$ct certainty. Buv^ and

nu /
> ' Rotas. 1

changea in contrat „ advertisements must 
be in the olliou by Wednesday

Advertisements in which tbo number 
of meeruon* is not specified will be con
tinued and oluirged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Pruning is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the AoadUN for the 
purpose of receiving subecriptions, hut 
receipUt for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

AuJ this is the tank before ns,
A leek we may never ehlrk;
In Ihe gey time end the eeriowNl Urns 
Wenrusl toan h and do uur work.
We mint march when the mueie cheers us, 
Msrch when lh« Ursine are dnuth.
Plucky and valiant, forward, march 1 
And am He, whatever may come.
Fbr, whether life Is hard or May,
The strong men keeps the pace,
For, whether life is hard or easy,
The strong août finds the grace.

/
BIS™’and Better^read” and 

*' Better'^astry^Too" wi
“More Bread

i .-TvT>WÊf
M
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-rsr meager population —merely enough 
Individuals to man the govemmenl 
service and a few fishermen. Heir 
In apparent contentment dwells from 
year to year • colony of men whoar 
•Ingle concern is the guarding of that 
procession ul human tteaeute cross 
log snd re crossing the Atlantic.

Time and again, an observer might 
see the wireless mao in the thick of

aesssssdSMessssgsv^ssi

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
SHOWED IN mi*

Working Wireless on the 
Sand Banks. ft The Blending of

A Girl'# Composition on 
Boys.

(4
TIP TOP TEATo ait beneath an aerial on a fog. 

bound coast, lietening to the in 
■ant biasing of the a park, day alter 
day, month alter month—eating a 
lonesome lunch at noon with the 
monotonous group ol I acre and |he

Foh StttiUHrrY -S187 o*«H* for «very $100 liability,
Foil Pltome liitoreat earned Oil mean net aHaeUi, 7.43%I Mortality 

rate, ex|Ktrleneed to expected. 37%l Bei.-roanwl in expense ratio 6%.
llKAU OpFit'B: Ttmowro, Ont.

perfect that a little goea a long way, therefore it la an «co- 
ica! tea.

Boy's are j«at piga, with two legs, 
ind two arms, that look» like pawn. 
They are greedy, selfish, stubborn 

■ reaiui en, and only happy when tor
menting someone; booling, learning 
to smoke and chewing tobacco 

These pretty animals all mouth and 
feet, and with no more sense than

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Ohambbbs, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Toera Clerk.

Omua House :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1,30 to 3.00 p.m.

^•Oloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock <61

r^AÎAlAli^Vl^OAïAI^ <Z*X*Z*& VlAlA*Aj<
CAPT. S. IT. BfARpSLCV, Wolfvllle, Prov.Mgr. • mid day fog or the darkness of a

.«petition ol .1.1= nt„,-th.f„ the Ne»fo„„dl.„d nl,ht thru» «.id,. h„ 
everyday lile of the average wireleea 
man up and down the perilous ocean 
coaeta of Canada.

completely disappeared. 1 
ly recommend this medicine to others 
who suffer as I did t 
and tortures of rheumatism.'

You can get Dr Williams' Pink 
Pilla through any dealer is medicine 
or by mail, post paid, at 50 cents or 
six boxes for fa 50 from The De. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

The Tortures ol Rheu
matism.

strong-
headgear and telephone the W saving 
station,which with its crew of ttained 
men ia held for initont service.

On another day a message i» re 
ceived from the captain of a linet 
whose deck a are crowded with pas
sengers. Hie'port propeller ia brokeu 
and he wants help from Hilifax. In 
five minutes the message, caught 
ao weakly iront 370 miles at aea, it- 
repeated to Haliinx, where relief ships 
are always ready for just such ciuerg 
eoclea. When the wireless men nt

DMIVKN VKOti THti iY.TKM MY UH 
WILLIAMS* FINK FILLS.graas-hoppeiH, delight in roosting on 

the fence and bridges, making re 
m irks 011 the people that pass, and 
letting the girls go home alone.

And these gallant young knights 
generally sen 111v into church, when 
meeting ia most over, and in ike apR 
toons of the back seats.

Boy a are queer machines, they get 
runty, cannot remove their hand* from 
their pickets, their «-houldera bend, 
ind they are chewing or eating all 
he time, they soon get worn out.

These hoys are the aiufl men are 
nude of. N >, not men; I mean hue 
bands, lor aims hnsbtnds arc not 

o( tact like » *ov.rmi>=.ii report «ort wotlhy be Ml|*| nn |ike
leave th .- balance to the listener'a im-

At other fitatiaue, an operator has 
the knowledge be stands 00 tent 
firms. At Sable Island he knows 
that the hungry Atlantic baa gobbled 
up ao roilea ol hie foothold and sums 
day may swallow the balance. This 
island which fbr long ytaia bore the 
title 'the graveyard of the Atlantic' 
has now forleited that ugly reputa
tion through the coming of wireleea. 
Previous to 19*4 when the first Mar
coni station was erected by the Gov
ernment of Canada,aoo known wreck! 
on this treaffieioua reel had been

The an floret from rheumatism who 
has not goue about curing himself in 
the right way must expect a return of 
the torture with every change to cold j 

It la not the change

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa House, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Haturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Wlndeor oloaa at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 v. in. 
Express east oloao at 4.06 p. m,
Kent ville oloee at 6.40 p. m.

K, ti. CaAWi.Mvj Poet Master.

or damp weather, 
in the weather that causes ihe rheu
matism, but it does start the aches 
and pains Rheumitism is a deep 
seated disorder ol the blood. You 
cannot possibly cure it with outward 
applications or hot fiAuentations *■ 
so many people iq their ignorance ol 
the trouble try to do J

Rheumatism can ourty be driven out 
of the ayatem by drivUg out the poia 
ouove acid in the blood. This cau 
only be doue by wakiug the blood

Wot Infants and Children. Moving the Crop*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

The expeditious manner In which 
the Canadian railways are moving the 
crop must command the admiration of 
all. It shows thst, in the matter of 
freight handling, they arc second to 
none on the continent.

The Canadian rallw

these aentry hope* on the outer edg -s 
of ocean commerce find a moment 
from their work to fill a ptpt and re 

„ , , . . _ call a Story of tbeir peat experience,
,«o,ded Lloyd, .hippie, .Bee. „ „„1, ,o c.t,l*w. « bl..k outline
In Liverpool and no one knuwa «tant 
the past hundred years might t($al.
No more terrible spot exists In the 
whole sweep of the

Kg,
Signature

OHUROHEE.
aya have their 
they censured, 

hut for a country of eight million 
people, the extent of their eyetema,
-Vwexu!iMn” nnuiV*Mir ** ***

all things considered, such aa meat 
make a Canadian swell with pride. 
In some parts of the Dominion they 
chaigc rates that are unduly high, 
and are attacked for it. Neverthelees 
we are proud of the manner In which 
they are handling this year's crop. 
Indeed, there aeerna to be no problem 
in Canada which cannot be success
fully solved by Canadian instrumen
talities. All that ia required la that 
Canadians shall have faith in them-

HamaT Uhl turn.--Rev. B, D. Webber, 
Fantor. Services : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 1L00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday fctohM at 3.00 e. m. Mid week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 

» at 7.30, Women's Missionary Aid Bo- 
Viety meet* cm Wednwday full..wmg liha 
Mi et Hunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
Thu fi.HjiaUitd Benevolent Society nweta 

6 Î the third Thursday of eneh month at 3.30 
Mmm'MiHni.tn Band meets on the 

and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Unite, and justly are

boya there are sont) exceptions.
Who do.-» nut like the merry kindaghnt ion.

Promt.. Dtj “riNill, deep l)iye end .weepier oat 

y mid th« hea Hands, cb inglog

v MM I fti»g bin cap to 
I ,dies, «ho d tests lobtcco, pipes and 
ru n, and who think » Ilia mother the 
dearest woman in all the World? 
That's the boy for m.*.

Pills cure rheumatism, even after 
other remedie» have failed. These 
Bills make rich, red blood; they go 
right to the root o the trouble, and 
the palna and aches are drive 
the ayatem and will not return II the 
blofid supply ia kept pure That is 
the whole secret of curing rheumat
ism, and if you are A sufferer begin 
10 cure yourself to day by taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills Among the 
many suflkreia lioiu iheumattam who 
have been cured by Una medicine Is 
Misa Mary D Kelly, aoutfl Du turner,
Ont Mias Kelly aaya; ‘Some time 
ago I had a very had attack of rheu
matism. At times I would be con
fined to bed lor a couple of days and 
would aeeiu almost paralysed with the 
intense pain in mv back and legs. At 
such times I could not walk, Snd my 
joints were still and swollen. 1 con
sulted different doctors and took their 
medicine, but did not get more than 
temporary relief. At this time a 
neighbor advised me la try Dr. Wil- j
Hams' Pink Pills, and I got a supply. 1 .....
Ml.r fklng . lew buu I lout»! mo„ow; wh.t be »W. » to 4.,. he 
they were greatly helping me, and I is still more likely to yield to to- 
continued tneif u#e until the trouble I morrow,'

OTIC.
month to uimth the old demerksp. m.
tiona of send bare. It D a curious 

In art th»t ihr color of'the sand about 
11| dable laDnd is not distinguishable 

ironi the water enotpt at close range 
And ship after ship has been drawn to 
destruction without a eeuood a wain 
mg. Since 1873 a lighthouse sod 
life saving station have been main 
tamed, the wUelete adding its wonder 
iul Ftrvice nine year# ago

Stable Island's total populatioh to 
j pat 46. cohauling of aupei intendant, 
coastsiMrdhiiien. lighthouse keepers, 
wives add children ubd ^he witetf»” 
operators. Under the rcsiatleas powei 
ofthe Atlantic gsl«Veven the iel<|p1 
itself la feeling the terror of iia con 
slant battle, and since 1863 |ia 
shrunk to half its sise. It once was 
40 wilea long.; to day it la but so 
The lighthouse has been tuovedpo 
iliy east three l|mes and will probs||y 
be an itinerant structure unless ye 
desperate efforts to stop the eroston 
with thouesude ol trees and shrfb» 
prove effective.

The wireless service at Cape ffhee 
on the island of Newfoundland cam- 
into prominence throughzthc stnkli 
of the Titanic, when the first on 
sages of the cataatrepe were relay 
through that point and flashed ea 
ward. A Maicont station equipi 
with ihe most powerful apparatus 3 
manufactured and manned by Ngr< 
of picked operators ia hupplesieùl 
by a lighthouse in which the tig 
Ing Mechanism weighs twenty t< 
and casts a ribbon of white oi#t 01 
ao miles of ocean. The post if baiyi 
forbidding, damp and as ugly fs 
choppy granite architect can mïte 
It has no railway connection w 
other points on the island and

•Jr''

Keep Clean Nails.PuMBYTXBIAN Ohuboh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship, «very

CDes at 8,30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wadneeday at 7 30 p.m. Bervioea at 
L.iwer Horton as announced. W.F.M.H, 
muets un th* second Tuesday of well 
month at 3-30. p.m, Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday nt 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Miaaioii Band meets fortnixhtly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 pm.

Use 80111 "t luue ago a baclciiological in 
etitute com'uded some experimenls 
on dut tsk' n Irom finger nails. The 
process w is to put in 'cultivating 
mixture*.' such #a a.e used for supply 
germs with food on which to develop 
The crop which giew Horn Ihe genus 
in tbc dut was a varied one, includ 
ing 36 kinds ol mlcrocci, 18 of bacilli, 
an I many others That a wound, m 
cut, or even a scratch should never be 
touchrd with duty n-*ilb is an obvious 
Inference, In suite parts of the coun 
try a scratch f oui n nail ia held to he 
puaonicus It ia not the nail but tilt 
dirt that gives the ‘poison. '

I»

> For Over 
Thirty Years

or I
1 of. !

.Salesman (to woman who bad fin* 
gered over everything In tile shop 
without buying anythihg—Kxcuee 
me. madam, but are you «hopping 
here?' Customer— Certainly» What 
would 1 be doing?' Salesman--‘I 
thought perhapi you might he taking 
an inventory."

SSïïîS£ï%î«

-i

E. ‘ CASTORIAMbthouist Ohuboh. — Rev. W. H. 
uikham. Pactuc Bervices on the bab- 

babbath
Bstikham, Bwaw Ngf ■■■■■ 
Ijath al U a. m, a d 7 p. m. baht 
dchool at 1U o'clock, a. in. Prayer M 
ing on Wednesday #ve

\i: ‘«iing on Wednesday evening ut 
the seats are free and strangers welcom 
at all the services At Ureunwich, preao 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

ud
ih.. Exact Copy a/ Wrapper. vas aewvAuw #•*»«*••*.

The above picture of Mias Ruth 
Rector, of New York, is taken from 
lile and ia on Ihe label and carton of 
every genuine bottle of Sageine hair 
tonic It is a guarantee of quality 
and excellence and we urgt our pat 
rone to be sure to look for this label 
Sageine is guaranteed to stop the hal, 
fioiu falling out, to cure dandiuft in 
1 wo weeks and to bring life and beau 
ly into coarse, unattractive hair. ' 8a 
geins brings out tbs natural beauties 
of the hair and makes it rich in color. 
Sdgeioe ia not a dye. It la not sticky 
or greasy and ia daintily perfumed 
Mr. Hugh K Calkin is agent in Wolf- 
ville, N. 8 , for Sageine. A large 
bottle at a moderate price awaita you 
there. Other stores don’t have it,

A man's lutqt;e la his own. Ha 
makes it every day aa bngoea along. 
Aa a keen thinker enym, ‘What • men 
chooses to day he abonnas for to-

UBURÇH OF ENGLAND.
8t, John's PA»um Oh mum. or Boston 
—Berviuee ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 «. m. ; first and tided Bundayh 
at U a. in. Matins ovary buiidav U a. 
m. K
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. biwoial services 
in Advent, Unt, etc, by imtioa iniiCASs ttkiCc

AU seats free. Btraugere heartUy wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Thousands of newly made barrel* 
are being shipped Iront Digby to St 
John by the D A. R atemuer Yar 
mouth, to be filled with potatoes, now 
going forward to the West Indian 
markets. The barrels are put up at 
various cooperagea in ihe Annapolis 
Valley.

JProleemlosml Cunln. Leslie R. Falrn,
A1GHITEGT,DENTISTRY.

N. 8.Dr. A. J. McKenna AYLKHFORD,

Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental Oullege 
Offloa in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephone N®. 4».
KT Gab AmuNieraasD.

lg
J. It. NKHiOMIIE

HHPKKSHNTINO

Nun l»lfw A nan ran 
«I Cm 11 ud

Cent rev I ilr* t IK. N.

Ao ingenious Swiss has recently 
invented a clock that' has no dial or 
bauds, The mechanism is all con 
cealed, but on pteaalug a button a 
phonographic voice gives out the time 
that Is actual to the very minute,

id

md
-)MUSIC I

MISS HARRIET EMILY ROURLAYBunday of each month. m
3 |»us NiottuoTKACHH* OF

Piano, Cahinkt Oxoan & Voie*
WOLFVILLE. N. «.

THKMH MOIIHKAIK

Avoid Sedative Cough Medlolnw.
U you want to ooiitrihutc diro. tly to 

the ootiunmeo of capillary UrunobiHs end 
pneumonia usu yougli medicines ilia! 
eohtglh imliim, morjihlnc, lieyoln mid 

, other sedatives when you liave h 
cough or cold. An expectorant like 

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental obaralierUln's Cough Remedy w 
Hnrgery. 47 wjwt ja needed. That deans out the

Office Hours: B- 18 a. m. •, 1—6 p. m. culture beds or breeding places for 
the germs of pneumonia and other 
germ disease*. That is why 
never results from a cold when 
Iain's Cough Remedy ii used. U has s 
world wide reputation f. r it* cures. It 
omtalns no morphine or other sedative, 

ii* of late Dr. Bowles For a tie by all dealer*.

A Holstein cow in Portland, Conn., 
was seen during the hot weather to 
pick up a large coruatalk, bend It, and 
use it to brush tbé flies Irom her 
back.

hht IMagistrate discharging prisoner— 
'Now 1 advise you to keep out of bad 
company. ' Prisoner feelingly — ' l'bank 
you, air! You won't see me here a
Kata!'

t.'m-'
f - ""M-.Or. D. J. Munro,lw

Wgm ASM PAN
«I. ««««■'' ItaWta, A V. * AJ»., 

A. K. Hams, BeereUry.

When a circus refused to prfy its 
license to the city ol Kenosha. Wie., 
Mayor Head ran* in a fire alarm and 
turned the hose on the circua parade. 
The license was noon paid.

'I wish to complain,' aaid the bride 
■fengbtlly. 'about that flour you sold 
1 I me, It was tough.' 'Tough ma'am?'

tasked the grocer ‘Yea, tough. I 
£ I made a pie with it, and my husband 
™ [could hardly cut it.'

Had Itching Pile» 
For 27 Yean

Bars» Building, Wolfvllle. oven which U as sadlyThe lootenay has a nickeled stool 
and kept clean os 

largo roomy ash ■ pen cam 
chutes direct all ashes inin

two features of cleanliness are so ini|Hiri*ni 
that the woman who is portlcular ehout her 
houso will insist on haviiig them You A 
should make sure of these features when .42 
selecting your new range.

ummu*fois Thaany eouking 
dies all theOaPHXUB Iamb, No. 92, meet* every 

at H ..'clock, ii> tlsssir kali 
Vtailing brethren al the pan which Is easilyM. R. ELLIOTT

A.B , M.D.(Harvard)
To lenew the luster of morocco, or 

anv other leather apply the while oxf 
an egg with a sponge.M, W.*,, ften ImlA üp for Days at a Th 

A Wonderful Tribute to Dr. Ch Johnnie-'I wish 1 could beToo^my 
loues ' Mother - ‘Why? You sie 

j stronger than he is, you have a better 
home, more toys, and more pocket 
money. ' Johnnie—'Vest I know; but 
he cau waggle hie earn. '

NOE.
Few people were ever more 

thuelaatlo In praising Dr. <’hB 
ointment than the writer of this 
1er When you read the dcs. rli. 
of hie ease you will not wonder 1 

Mr. John Johnson, Coleman, A 
writes: "Three years a*o 1 was cd 
of blind, itohlng piles of 17 y 
standing by using Dr. Chase's t 
ment, I used to think that d 
would be the only relief I would 
get from the terrible misery <>r 1 
Often I wax laid up for three dal 
a time, and at other times wn 
when 1 Should have been In bed.

• Dr. Chase's Ointment Ia wt.nh 
ty dollars a box instead of sixty q 
I am a different man since unir 

1 farming all the time, and nt 
a day. Words fall to express 

gratitude for the cure this oint» 
made for me. I cannot Ml hall 

« much about It aa It deswvae. AM 
' doubting this can write direct to 

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 
box, all dealers, or Ed mans.
A Co- Limited, Toronto.

RHEUMATISM.
Many people have it but neglect it 

until they are grlppled and without 
hope ol ever being cured, but there is 
hope lor all In Rheumo, and no one 
need have rheumatism now. Rheumo 
Is just what we esy It is. We have re 
ceived hundred* of testimoniale tell 
ing us lint Rheumo bee cured old 
standing caaea ol rheumatism and 
when all other treatmente had tailed 
Rheumo enriches the blood and drive* 
uric acid from the system. Don't fall 
to get a bottle to day at Hugh R 
Calkin's, and you will soon have your 
health and strength as ig former days 
Hugh li Calkin sell* a large bottle 

Aak to see our aempleg ol Christ lor one dollar, or we will mail you a 
las and New Year Greeting carde. | bottle prepaid on receipt of price. B 

Tint acapian. V. Marion Co,, Bridgeburg, Out.

m., 1 J, 7 0 p rn.
V... A cocos nut sweet that Is delicious to 

ggrvg at desert utilizes the milk of the 
cqcoao'tf. Whcp tfcg inilk I* to be 
used, of course, (lie nut thou Id be nn 
usually fresh, ss the slightest stale- 
ness gives the milk an unpleasant 
taste. To make this bonbon, grate a 
cocoa nut, and put It, with its own

C. E. Avery deWitt %%ZT
M. D,, O. Al- (MoSill) fula of auger. Cook the mixture un

til it begin* to sugar. Takn it Irom
■■iflimMi i*»

*
w. sconR0SC0 H£€lail'.'V I team.

, ;•
NeirBtarder: Madam, at the last 

lace where I resided, the landlady 
igg practically heartbroken when I

l, O. Y , meat* ill 
» Uta tidrd Wedaea-

earni&tene. bouqitors 
NOTARIEE. MTO. 

KENTVILLB, . -
3
-Ï

:

biles
th VANCOUVER 
Vl -"•I JOHN 
M HAMILTON 

CM4AHY 
OjT SASKATOON

I, ttdlady: I won't be. I always 
«licet my money In advance.

. ff stockings become stained Irom 
:ht leather on the inaide of the shoes, 
put one teaspoonful of borax iti the 
eater in which they am washed. This 
removes the stains.

I hie year peü$ «mtiuAta «tu : y in Oer

"SL
to Botlly the 

epared to un- SET"
° »I,"uoiiii ei a
wsxcd paper, ,

nwura: 8--Ï0*. m.y l -*3, 7— the
i tiluiocd ileat 
ind then drop It, 

on a sheet « 
le of the grated

juste University Are,

i-
Judging by appearances Is «bout

the surest way ol getting looled.
nut can be reserved in the be

Mtnard'a Uniment Cures Garget in ginning to sprinkle over the finished Sold In Wolfvlllo by L. W.candies. Get'your Mating ht this
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•eld Nvery- 
wH«ie by good 
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It Stands the Test 
of Time

JOHNSON’S
AHODYKE

LINIMENT
IN USE SOS YEARS

for the relief 0! aches, 
Mins, swellings, bums,
eats, rheumatism,

Ok.

©Tip
Top

Tea'a .1
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Revision Frauds.The Acadian-. <^,5CvTvXv$v$vTvT*ZV$v3>®v®vavrvav3V3yiv3!vXSYRUPS Ladies’ Suits 

and Coats.

(Correspondence to The Acadia*.)
Halifax, N S , 0|pt.. 6th. '13 -Per

haps there is do public service in 
□action with which there is 
mean, small political rascality perpet
rated than in the revision of the voters’ 
lists each year.

The liberal machine seems to have 
trained experts all over the province 
who look upon it as a political 
triumph to deprive their political op
ponents of the sacred franchise wher
ever possible. The right to vote is 
the sacred ^igbt ol every British sub
ject who is qualified by law to do so. 
It is the combined exercise of this 
princely right that makes Great 
Britain and her Dominions Beyond the 
Seas the proudest and greatest democ
racy of tie ages. No man should el 
low himself to be deprived ol bisvote. 
The honorable and patriotic principle 
is to accord to every man, who is 
duly qualified by law, the right to be 
registered as a voter. It is the busi
ness of political parties to see to hie 
politics alter he is registered and not 
to seek to deprive him of the inalien 
able right to Which every British sub 
jeet is born, a voice and vote - in the 
afl.iie of his country.

Several instance* have come to ffcc 
public notice in recent years of crim
inal interference with the rights ol 
citizenship. The most notable 
the McLaughlin case in Colchester 
and the cases in Annapolis county in 
which certain liberal revisers seemed 
to think their loyalty to party could 
best be shown by depriving worthy 
citizens of their right to vote.

The most recent attempt to juggle 
with the voters' lists was carried into 
the House of Assembly last winter by 
the redoubtable H. H. Wlckwire, the 
member for Kings. The Assembly 
Debates, 1913, page 543, state:-

•Mr. Wickwire introduced a bill to 
amend the list ol voters for district 
Number ^(Canaan) in the County #f 
Kings.'

‘He said that one of the revisers for 
the district of Canaan on the 18th ol 
March, the last day provided by up 
on which the voters' list should be 
filed with the Municipal Clerk, filed 
his list of voters duly signed by the 
revisers in the office if the County 
Clerk at Kentville. Subsrquently to 
that time ano tber reviser who lived 
some distance away and in another 
district, accompanied by a Dominion 
official and a party said to be 
tne councillors lor this district 
to the County clerk’s office, had the 
list taken out, and added twelve 
names not there before and deliberate 
ly struck off four names. The bill in 
troduced was for the purpose of strik
ing off these twelve names and adding 
the four names unlawfully removed 
The time for appeal bad gone by, and 
this thing would not have been 
noticed but lor the fact that the list 
was published in a local newspaper ’ 

*He(Mr. W ) was moving the sec

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. 17, 1913. WC

!Editorial Notes.
-The department of marine and fish

eries has completed plans for the con
struction of the second largest ice 
breaker in the world. The vessel is 
for the use on the lower St. Lawrence. 
The cost is estimated at (750,000.

VALL FLAVORS (
C
E
J

Reg. 25c. and 30c. Bts. 
NOW

THurt your canning and pickling season right this 
year. Right epioes mean right flavor and that's 
what your fruiU «id pickles will be judged by 
when you put thorn on the table next fell. We 
have had a long experience in buying spices and 
guarantee satisfaction EVERY TIME.

••
Our whole stock of Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Coats dt greatly reduced Prices.

Suits from $10.00 to $15.00 
Coats from $5.00 to $15.00

Maine is seriously grsppling with 
the question of good roads. The leg- 
islatur e agreed to the issue of bonds 
to the amount of two million dollars, 
tor the construction of roads, and to 
the appointment of a highway com
mission to carry on the important 
work. The commission has been 
named, and the work will soon be 
commenced. It is expected the money 
will make eight hundred miles of 
good roads in the State.

—;

'S' 18C. A
*37-
t

A. ¥. RAND, Phm. B.,
Druggist, Wolfville.

i will
Rev,R. E. HARRIS & SONS Special orders taken for Suite, Costa and Sweaters. Sftt

A
DRESS GOODS. DRÇSS GOODS.Phonk 16—-ii. the

beet
Cbauteguay. See our special values In Divas Materials of all kinds. a goAn Interesting Exercise, education upon tbs work of the pub

lic schools, and after a lew huinorpSk 
remarks stated that on behalf of the 
College he wuld promise a prise- or 
scholarship of (25 00 to be won kyj a 
pupil of Grade XI during the prnhAt

public school .ork, Ibi. event i. un j/ro^'T^péetorLwnîou 

■que in bemg tile Br.t ol the k.nd In ui, „ „„ io4blllly ^

ent, and his approval ol this publie 
meeting la recognition of the school

Miss West having been asked to 
come to the platform the Principal 
announced thu one ol the Strath* 
cona prizes for excellence in Physical 
Drill had b:cq awirded to her for her 
work with the pupil* in this branch.

About seventy pupils then ease mb. 
led 011 the stage and under the leader
ship of Principal Ford Very pleasing 
ly sang ‘O Canada, ’ closing 
of the program.

Mr. Black, with bis characteristic 
generosity, having offered to presShg 
a film for the entertainment ol tbf; 
children, Pal he's Weekly' was show» 
on the screen and with Mr. Howe 

jpaoying on the piano was 
oughly enjoyed by all present, 
joined in singing God Save the Kipg* 
and then went borne feeling that tbe 
evening bad not only been enjoyed by 
all, but that the interest 
school had deepened, and that child
ren and teachers would be stimulated 
to greater efforts by the exercises *1

New Bulgarian Silks. T)On Saturday for the first time ia 
over forty years a Conservative was 
elected by tbe people of Cbanteguay, 
Quebec, to represent them In parlia
ment. The election was caused by 
tbe death of the sitting member. The 
Liberal candidate on this occision 
war» Hon. Mr. Fisher, Sir Wilfrid 
Laarier's minister of agriculture dur
ing bis entire term ol office, a man of 
wealth and perhaps the leading Eng
lish speaking Liberal in the province

Mr. Fisber, it will be remembered, 
was defeated in tbe general elections 
two years ago, and has been looking 
around for a good safe seat ever since 
I-i Chateguay, that has been Liberal 
ever since confederation, be no doubt, 
thought be 
there is many a slip. Tbe ex-min 
ister fell short some 144 votes, and 
Mr. Morris, Conservative, will be the 
next member of the House of Com
mons from that constituency.

It was a bard fight and both parties 
threw them selves into it for all they 
were worth. Mr. Fisher had the per
sonal support of Sir Wilfrid himself, 
who held meetings all over the 
ty. Twe or three other ex-ministers 
were also in the fight, and every ef 
fort was made lo hold Cbauteguay 
in line. Sir Wilfrid condemned tbe 
government for everything they have 
done or left undone. He told the 
people what a good thing reciprocity 
with the United States would have 
been. He told them what a great 
mau Mr. Fisher is and explained how 
much be needed Mr. Fisher’s help in 
the House. But the majority ol 
these appeals seem to have fallen on 
deaf ears—Mr. Fisber will not return 
to parliament, it least not very soon.

The defeat ol Mr. Fisber is a seri
ous blow to tbe prestige of Sir Wil
frid in his native province. The re
sult will have a very depressing effect 
upon tbe Liberal workers in Ontario

«h <msr&i1sSrt5
weeks. If the Liberal leader could 
not win in a constituency that has 
been Liberal for a generation; that 
did not waver in its allegiance, 
during the days of Sir John Macdon
ald, when the province was strongly 
Conservative—if Sir Wilfrid with a 
strong candidate and a united party 
could not win In Cbauteguay, we 
fancy be will not make much of a 
show In Ontario.

On Tuesday evening, the 14'h ioit.. 
what we hope will prove the annual 
public exercises of our High School 
was held in the Qpsia H ruse. 
Although c >61 inducement exercise» 
are not unusual in connection with

the ( 
rang
9 in I

APER
VZ w. ». BLACK, . MANAGES.

A HOUS E New Paillette Silks.
\

«New Frillings, New Neckwear, 
Silk and Wool Mufflers,

1 New Silk Scarves.

Ml

> >
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22th

W. 8. Harkins Company
the history of our school and, we be
lieve, in that ol the county.

By 8 p. m , tbe hour set lor the 
opening, tbe Op.-ra House 
furtably filled with pupils, parents 
and interested citizen». The initial 
nuiub.-r ol the program, a violin duet 
by M ss Bui rice Lmglcy.of the Sem 
nary, and Principal Fur.I, With piano 
accompaniment by Misi Frmtz, was 
very pleasingly rendered Principal 
Ford then toik the" chair, President 
Cullen and Professor Haycock, chair- 
min of 1 he B-iard of Schorl Commis 
-.loners, occupying seats on the plat
form. Mayor Chambers and Insper- 
ior Robinson were expected to be' 
present in their official capacities, but 
were unable to be present.

Aq exhibition of Physical Drill by 
a class of small children under the 
training and direction of Mise Gladys 
West was appreciated and enjoyed by 
the audience. The song 'A Wet Sheet 
and a Flowing Sea' was next very 
pleasingly rendered by a class under 
he direction of Miss Purdy.

Principal Ford, in a few well chosen 
remarks then explained the purpose 
of the meeting and proceeded with the 
eal business ol the evening, tbe pub

lic presentation 01 Dipl mus won by 
the pupils in Grides IX X and IX ai 
(he Provincial lix iminatiAwrin June, 
and various prizes thoughtfully and 
generously off red by various individ-

Pai

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
New Suits and Overcoats, New 

Underwear.
Bee our splendid new line of Boys’ Pant*. 

Butteriok Patterns and Publications for November

was com
atten
WOLIsTHE HOUSE NEXT DOOR’
K. H.

Miss Sue Van Duzer as leading Lady 
Mr. Marry Stubb, as Comedian

Reserved Seats now on sale at Boa Office, Phone 30.
Curtain, 8.15.

Thi
bis opportunity. Bui Mûrit

Mrs.♦see Hugh 
and p 
tator.

this part
Doora, 7.45. J. D. CHAMBERS.

DRUG TALK
AB

with 1

Operatic and Musical Artists
IlHder the auspices ef Aoadla Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Miss 

Grace Davis, Soprano, and Marcel Hansotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledhelm, one of the World’s 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Majestic Grand Opera Quartette, be
sides other selections will give the Third Act 
of Gounod's Toast In Costume.

may b« s«en at Rand's. Reservations should be made now.

Sen

“3 Sundi 
tor w 
W. M 
lo the 
of Gra

Our One Aim and Ambition
is to have all our medicines pure, fresh and of stand
ard strength. That is the only kind of medicines 
that cure and that is the only kind you want, and if 
you bring your prescription here, that is the only 
kind yon will get.

For Expert! Medicine Service Come to

We
Floor
R 8

the evening. On I
Archit 
■ion el
drees 1 
tint eh 
Woffia

dially

The Fall Weather Hard on 
the Little Ones.

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones, 
warm and bright and the next wet 
and cold. These sudden changé

The highest ‘Teacher'e P,„- ““ “!d*’"*“!» J*
"" Hl,b 'W lh= milt

bchool.firat, Miss Grace Porter. (7.00; is nothing to equal ti.by'a Own Tab 
eeevod,Misa Francia Archibald, #3.00 let'’ In keeping tb# little omsmeH. 

-a roe popii maxing mgnest 1,u-v a*»-w»—^..r „

u,,de x M'“’ •» . me < ici ne dealers or by matt
3 The Sir F. W. Borden scholar- cents a box from Tne Dr W1 

ship ol $75.00 won by Chirles C.l Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. 
lins of Grade XI

ACADI PHARMACYOne day it la

HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP. Kola 
at tbe

Something for the Ladies The
Aid So 
held Ii 
Tueeda 
8 Celt 
of the

bè would move for the appointment 01 
a special committee to take into con 
sidération the matter of this bill and 
obtain under oath if necessary tbe in 
fro nation be had detailed.’

Mr. Wick wire did

" In connection with our regular rfirst Class Custom Tailoring for Menby

For which we have established a reputation.

We have decided this season to make a specialty of

Preaihot take the 
not sail

There is a fine table of coi 
the October Canadian I 
‘Ontario and Quebec,' by M. 
niond, is a conscientious cool 
of the difleiences in

4 The second highest standing In 
by Burton Aifgue,

i|introuble to explain, as it did 
hi» purpose to do so, that the twelve 
names he wanted an act «Jhpirliament 
to strike off the votera’ list and the 
four he wanted put on had already 
b;en fraudently dealt with by his lib 
eral reviser m the district. The 
twelve names Mr. Wick wire claimed 
had been added improperly had been 
duly passed as qualified at the révisai 
court on March 5th, and the four 
struck off bad been d.-cided unqualifi ,-d 
by the same court. The liberal revis 
er for the district of the révisai section 
concerned had been trusted to make a 
correct copy ol the list as passed at 
the révisai court. The reviser's polit 
leal perversity got the better of his 
honesty and he undertook to m«ke a 
few quiet voters for bis party. When 
the failure ol the plot became known 
there was chagrin in the liberal

Kings<
Grade XI,
#5 00.

5 Other prizis won during the
year for essay work were ss follow»: ____
Essay on Cigarettes, first prize, Miss background# between the pi
Hilda Smith, $5.00; second p izi,Miss lht8d lwo Provinces. The
Jennie Pioeu, $2.50. Ji-s.y on Gov- Comin8 After,' by Dr J. M.

prepares the way for an iot 
appreciation of the peace oei

Wee 
in berr 
& Sow

LADIES’ WORK
id

our tft w- ssjs
offer our service» to this trade. No need of going out of town 

Can *nd

The
B., on I 
Percy l 
The det

Dominion Meterological 
Service, Wolfville. eminent control of the Liq 

first prize, Harold G Powell. $5 00;
second prize. F.anpis Archibald,$3 50 Soon to be celebrated ‘The J 

\vlolm solo by Mias Lingley ac-i Adam Ker8,l1l‘on, ’ by J. C. 
c *uipanled by Misa Franz ou the'* eketch of ■ pioneer public 
piano followed, which was enthualaa-1 c*tizen ol Ontario win has : 
ticalry encored I ,OD8 neglected. The Spirit ol Travel,

Professor Haycock, being called up- I by B,itlon u- Uoake. may be regarded 
on. in behalf of tbe School Board con- a* a dcP,r ure/rom the ordinary lraid 
gratulated the pupils, the teachers ik<tcb The decorations by J 8 & 
and the parents on the results of their , cdooa,d ar= unusually arlialie'ipd 
work during the past year and ex- *utere,tln * Give the Farmer Cfl®, ' 
pressed the hope that the lime was not „ J d H chairman of t
far distant when the finest building in *°yal C,,,,,uiMio" ol Inquiry j 
t*ie town would be that occupied by Agricultural Credits, opens up au 
tbe Public School, and its teachers the porlBI,t "ubject for discussion. M§ 
most h g lily legarded and well paid *horI “tor,es by R st H$ 
in tbe public service. Brenon, lean N Mcllwiaitb, Chari

President Gotten expressed bis In- ! ° D Rober,e' Myra Kelly, «) 
terest in educational work and pointed „Peol>e Jobn'
out Hi. ,b, hi.hfr „TS". SÏÏÏ’ °

Traffic,
fyWEATHRB POE 8P.PTHMI1KR, I913. 

Maximum barometer(sea level)3o.5a 
Minimum onTlr
Maximum temperature on 3rd 84 2
Minimum 
Wind J. G. VANBUSKIRK hop, 6 

and ontOverland Model 79•• 3oth 33 4 
S. W. ■ympat

log for 
Sons. 

Ther<

11 o'cl

No. ol clear days WOLFVILLE, N. S.Hand for catalog and full information to
Pair THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE9Cloudy 
Days of rain 
Maximum rain In 24 bra. on 4th o 83 
Total Rainfall 
Hours of sunshine

9 1

J IT IS AFTÉR
««SAM

i* 54 The Topoy Pencil•t Kentville end Mr Wickwire ruelied 
fnrlonely Into Ibe Aeeenrbly with e 
«rent sir of righteone Indlgnatloo end 
demended redreee by en ect of perlia 
ment and demanded a committee of 
inquiry into the alleged tampering 
with tbe lista.

you purchase your piano that you should have that feeling of satisfac
tion that goes with good genuine value.

, „ Th.l*“t!‘'?.:u,1,‘ la the great etrengtb, of the well known

Wedding.
all cltii 
cIom of 
leciion 1

Schofield—Hatt.
A* good as any at any price. 
Better than any at tbe same price.

A quiet wedding took place at tbe 
the personage, Gsapereeu, Wednes 
day, Oct 15th, at 3 o'clock, when 
Raymond A. Schofield, ol Grand Pre, 
waa united in marriage to Hilda May 
Hatt, of Chester Basin, by the Rev. 
Mr. Powell. The bride was dressed

All opea no 
mail att

Foa Î 
Wyaudi 
K. Pie. 

The s

H13, H, with Rubber Tips. 
HI3, H, 2H.3H.4H, without 

Rubbers

Mr. Tanner, the leader of the op 
position, and his asaociatee were fully 
alive to tbe situation and bad lull in
formation. The whole procedure was 
clearly shown to be a trick 
part ol Mr. Wickw ire’s Mende to cook 
the lists. Besides this the op,, isl- 
tion adroitly extended the scene into 

” ' * Victoria, amt'
... JtoMh* mi* 

glaring irregularltlea were perpetrated 
there year after year. They agreed to 
the committee of investigation pro 
vided it be allowed to include Vicions 
county. That night a liberal 
exteaded intq tbe wee sroa’ hours. 
The next day the Hon. Member for 
King# rose in bla place and withdrew 
his motion far an investigation and 
also made e wteping change* in bis 
bill asking only that an appeal be al
lowed to tbe Sheriff, This bill of

■

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. of new styles and prices.travelling suit of bine whipcord 
with blue and cerise hat. Mr. and 

left on the express for A CO., LTD.Mrs.

At the
Factory
Price

r. m. s.

----------------

- 1
IB-vidg Day, Oct. 30th, 

1 Railway will issue 
» at excursion lares 
tickets good for re

turn the same day will be sold, at first 
class one way fare. On Oct. 17, 18, 
19 sod 30 there will be an issue of 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

the ggaij Buying at the factory will land
this range at your station freight 
prepaid for 920.00 less than 

*• «M b«t «M» on *. market You pocket the

Dominion Pride %£>? 
Range

’
.

.

wor^

1

third for tbe round 
•rn Oct. 32nd. , add

'tow ie the time to brtiif Om children

50____

_ __________
I
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The Acadian. *Personal Mention. WANTED.It’S the

Boys Again
OUÇ. BOYS’„ 
CLOTHING

“ lku >* -1- :
Mu f. w. Harris, oi Bridgriown, A good man to take or

chards on shores, for 
Information apply to 

T. 1. HARVEY.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8„ OCT. 17, 1913.

ADVANCED STYLES
IN

rall and 
Winter Coats

New Advertisement*.
Vernon & Co.
Opera Honae.
C. H. Borden.
Ed»oo Graham.
J D Chambers.
R. E. Harris & Sons.
The Wollville Garage.
J C. Mackintosh & Co.
N H. Phluney & Co , Ltd.

«4 visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Hales, Acadia street.

Mrs. Howard Pieeo spent some 
days last week at Melvern Square, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ellsworth 
Gates.

Mrs. R. D. Rots, ol Middleton,
who has been visiting at the home of Customers for Flour, Bran, Mid- 
her brother, Mr. N 14, Paraoaa, re- dlUtgs. <\ Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed 
turned home on Thursday. ami Oats.

Mrs. J W. Smith and children, of jApp,y to T' ** Hervey for 
Halitsx, are spending a few weeks — ■■■
visiting at the home ol the former’s w TV
mother, Mrs. C M Murrey. 1 . L. H ATVC V

Mr. F. C. Bishop, of Woltville, has , . ________
recently been hansferred from the - —
Bank of Montreal at Fort William, r*eptl 
Oat., to the bank at Montreal. hoP*c

Mre. Estey left ob Tuesday lor a 
Madison, where she a ill Join her 
husband, Dr. Estey, who ia teaching 
.for the winter in the University of 
Wisconein.

Mrs. Alex. Sutherland left on 
Wednesday for Brookline, Mass , 
where she will spend some weeks via 
iting at the home of her mother, Mr
a. H. Tweeded.

Mrs. I. W. Porter, Mrs. C. H. Mar 
tell and Mrs J W. Manning are in
9t. Stephen. N. B., this week, attend
ing the United Baptist Women’s Mis 
Nonary Union of the Maritime Pro

Mrs. Hiltoi and family, ol Carle- 
ton, Vermouth
been viglting at tha home of her par 
eats. Mr. and Mre. B. B. Archibald 
for the past two weeks, returned home 
yesterday.

Mr. W H, Woodworth, ol Berwick, 
has accepted an Invitation from H L 
Keyser, Pres, of the Maine State 
Pomoiogical Society, to deliver two 
iddreeseH at the annual meeting, 
which take* place at Lewiston Nov. 
i8tk. ,

Misa Milliccnt B. Fraser, has re 
figocd her position on là* itaff ol J D 
Chamber’s store, where she has been 
for two years, leaving last week irom 
her home, Grteovicb. ior B ockton,
Mass., In company with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Baton. Miss 
Fraser will take e position there.

Rev. G. B Cutten, D. D„ Rev 
Cohoon. D. D„ 1. B. Oakee,

Ksq. and Rev. I. W. Porter left 
Thursday morning lor Amherst 
to attend the United Baptist Çonven 
ton of the Maritime Provinces.

Others go later, among them Rev. H.
T. De Wolfe, D. D., Rev. Dr, Spfdie 
and Rev. W. L Archibald, Ph. D.

Mr. aud Mre. Edgar P. Baton, of 
Brocton, Mass., who have been the 
guests of their niece. Mrs George 
Gates, Port Williams, the peat mouth, 
left for their home last week, taking 
with them their niece, Misa M. B 
Praaer, who will take a position there

i*
WANTED!

We have selected our fashions to meet the require- 

tr* ,ts in cuteuess. nattiness, durability and 
ger; designing to conform with the ‘cute’

ÊS*
Local Happening*.

Add to your telephone Hat No. 
*J7-4< Mr- Howard Pineo.

swag-

‘rough house' age, and the ‘sit-up-and-take^dtice’
8

The pulpit of the Baptiat church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev, A. B. Wheeler, of Melvern 
Square.

A lot of new Ensign Cameras at 
the Graham Studio. They are the 
beat English make and that ia saying 
a good deal.

The town of Yarmouth has adopted 
the Curfew law. The curfew will be 
rung et 8 30 o'clock in the winter and
9 in the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Coleman and
family wish to expies* their thanks
10 friend, for kindness and sympathy 
extended to thed In their late be 
reavement.

Parties driven to all pointa-ol inter
est and at reasonable rates by experi
enced and careful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties. 
WoLPViu.8 Garaor, Phone 20 11.

ao lbs. best XXX Sugar $1 00.—R. 
B. Harris & Sons,

Thè engagement Is announced of 
Muriel, daughter of John Manners end 
Mre. Manners, Bank House, Deal, 
England, to L. deV. Cbipman, editor 
and proprietor of the Annapolis Spec 
tator.

A Bargain. -Large wood ball stove, 
with pipe, good as new. Apply to 
Box 313, Wolfville, N. S.

Services in the Methodist church 
Sunday at the usual hours. The pas
tor will preach. Laat Sunday Rev. 
W. M. Ryan, of Windsor, preached 
In the morning and Rev. A. Hockin, 
of Grand Pre, in the evening,

We can give you good prices on 
Floor and Feed aa we are overstocked.
R. B Harris & Sons.

On Friday evening, 17th I net., fluies 
Archibald, of the Presbyterian Mia 
eion staff, Trinidad, will" give an ad
dress in the school-room at the Bup 
tlet church, under the auapicce ol the 
Woman's Missionary Society of St, 
Andrew's congregation. All 
dially invited.

Enlargements made from your filme 
at the Graham Studio.

The annual meeting of Children '• 
Aid Society of Kings county Will be 
held in the Town Usll, Wolfville, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 4tti, 1913. it 
8 o'clock, p. m. A full attendance 
of the members and all interested ia 
requested.

President Children 'a Aid Society of 
K|nga County.

We can now supply yon with Lime 
lo barrets and oaake.-R 8. Harris 
& Sows.

a
led residents, occurred at hia 
Thursday, October 2nd, after a 
'"I painful illness. The luneral 
lace on Friday afternoon and was 

33B» Cled bY Rev- Mr. Powell. The 
«Based was eighty years ol age and 
tjggurvived by a widow and one 
^j||hter. Mrs. Balnea, ol White 

The relatives wish to express 
Beatitude to the many friends

••••

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of LadieS*, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats.
Latest Styles ! Newest Cloths ! Special Prices!

this season are better than ever and combine all the essentials 
•nd reinforcements necesssry for the boy who is hard on 
clothes. A boy wears his coat out first at the elbow. Lion 
Brand has double elbows of cloth there, ami it last, longer. 
A boy wears knickers ont at the seat and knees. Lion Brand 
have an extra piece of cloth right where they wear out first
and .the seams are stitched twice and the lining, are the besi
we have ever seen in Beÿs’ suits. This makes a 
why you should ask for this.makt; and the price Is 
—that’s another good thing about it.

the^^r SÙ»*""ra"tM4

s.
ids.

good reason 
no higher ^e;te°d* sympathetic help dui-

iThe Philadelphia American Base 
befl Club ark once mire the World ’a 
Champions In bust-ball

1 '» and cut in Ladies' and Misses’ Dt _ ___________ ______
Shades. All Sizes. New Sweater* and Golf Coat*.

They defeat
ed tt?e New York N itionals laat week 
In tit* World's Series, four 
of the five played.

“Viyella’’ Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors-60 cents a yard.

games ontr
county, who have!W HIS KIDDER WIS 

TERRIBLY INFLAMED
••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.her

WOLFVILLE.

Dry flood» Men’s Furnishings Carpets
III HUS Brought Rillif

Larder Lake, Ont., March 26th.
“I bad been Buffering for some time 

with my Kidueys and Urine. I was 
constantly pawing water, which waa 
very jiscanty, sometime* as many as 
ilm tp times a day. Bach time the pain 
was iomething awful, aud no rest at

Î hewd of your OIN PILLS .nd 
derided to give them a trial at once. 
I 1. nt iny clmrn 60 miles to get them 
and It^ln pleaaed to inform you that in 
leas than six hours, I felt relief.

in «wo days, the pain hsd left me 
entirisjy I took about half a bos and 
today I feel aa well as ever and my 
kiduffe are acting quite natural again. " 
I— 8ID CA8TLKMAN.
IG* TILLS soothe the irritated
““'MW...heal «he sick, weak, painful
k i lueys-amlstrengthen both these vital 
organa. Money back if they fail.

J'XJ.T» box, 6 for fia.50. Sample free 
If you Write National Drug and Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto. 179

Boys, Come in for o Lion Brand Suit.
►s

C. h. BORDENr THE

Best Brains^ Tories! Tories!

Note the Nome, Tories, Tories.

k
►)

In Canada have participated in 
the preparation of our splendid 
Home Study Courses in Bank- Ï 
ing, Economies, Higher Account- 5 
ing. Commercial Art, Show Card \ 
Writing. Photography, Journal- k 
Ism. Short Story Writing, Short 5 
Hand and Bookkeeping. Select \ 
the work which most Interests ► 
you and write us for partiou- j 
lars. Address Tne Shaw Corres- 

ndence School, 891-7 Yonge

The Leading Clothiers.
WOLFVILLE.

The Scientific Lena.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving a large field 

of clear vision.

x.

The Academy Player*. work as ‘Mrs. lilaney,’ worthy of si» 
cere praise.

Miss Doherty was an effective Utile 
Innocent girl, in love tor the first timr.

‘Rachel Nevelwas played with de- 
eireeble degree of restraint by Mies 
Woolrldge. It could have been a dia- 
tresamg part U overdone.

Mr. Frank Wright, as Leonard Wil- 
more, measured fairly well up t» the 
character.

Taken altogether the peifcrm- . . . ,

will appear again in Wolfville on v,ctoity, they enjoyed renewing old gjfyifln of the great major-
Nov. j„t wee gladly heard. .«lu.iot.oc,. ,»d cool. .« m.„,

----  changes and improvements at the the ulm ly opportune time for
Port, Wolfville and other places they purchase of sound Immlx
visited. While here they also viaited 
relatives at West Gore, Hanta county.
Over twenty one years ago, Mr. E itou * ’““tiwlaon of oui-Octohoi-
Mid ht. man, .1 Fort Wllllsm., rt''kZ*'Mu."!l
going to Brockton. Maes., where he that to-day’a price*

kT': KttftasStiRM.":health baa failed him and bia pbyei fFtlian last Spr ing, r 
clans ordered him to take a reat ol 
three yeaia or mine Irom all care or

Tories I fit or reploce.
Send for Circulor.

C Toronto.In spite of the very dlaagteeable 
state of the weather a good audience 
assembled at the Opera House op 
Monday evening, on the occasion of 
the first visit this season of the Acad 
eu.y Playera.' The company this 
year is stronger and more evenly bal 
anced than when it jaat appeared in 
Wolfville, and each member does 
scieniious and tfleciive work.

Tbe pliy un Monday evening waa 
'The Hypocrites, the most intensely 
intereating of alt (he Henry Arthur 
Jones diamas. Jt ia a play that any 
adult might see and find some part of 
It serve aa a mirror to show up hia 
own secret laults.

rf A Concensus of 
Opinion on the 

Investment Outlook
J. F. H E R B I Ns ABLE Expert Optician and Watchmaker

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

PINs
i

Curtain Stretchers11

8. Pkrcy Brown. Dry Goods Dept.It is easy to launder your 
Curtains at home if you have 
a set of our Stretchers.

Opera Houee.
One of the moat exacting parts was

out di.tillgui.h tbv .hi,. lb«„ 0, ”°d- ‘ ?e Hou" N«'
truth hum tbe dull bl.ck ol l.l.ehood ( " ““ H.rtly M.u
O.V.I -nd unecrupulou. -here üe, D,X‘,■ de•l•
ambition fo, her no„ wu voncerned..he ^d tie^uh ,' » ! „
■e.-ly .nccMded In ..«king the d “ An'
live, ol .11 with .horn .he o.me i„l„ . ’‘ ^°ad ««”•«-. hi» birth 
.flectioD.l relation. Ml.. Al“ ,l”1 hl* colll,l,V h.t«. Ul. J... with 
Baker b’"’Ü Wl-h - —

Mr. Abb.y... mo.t .gectlve ,. P V tb. very root
-Vlvrn.h.'tbe l.mily |..y«, ,„d .. °”' 0V" bi. hend to th, very Je. he 
gent, end eeemed ye,I,ell, „ hume I, r , ”" ,,b« m
hie pert, while Mr Murray succeeded T! Next DoorV A. tbe pl.y
in making Mr, Wilmore ^0,00^1? IT*” To *
de.pl ice hie. I^7""!!“i d"“hte' ">r lb"

Mr Vnl»r ,.i».a. h # ! a«ugbler and eou ol the hatnd Jew.

"jglv“ ‘,uleX lZ'ZL'lr -H -be brighter

But tbe met ..U,tying hi, ol .otk , "el“",K Jew or °",lle
-the .hole done h, T,y * ,bd* '= The
HerryHorn. ..Kev, B,,,.,d D.„: Miu ”
beay, vicar of Weybuty. The smug Mr. Btudd, Mr. Conway, and the eo- 
lover of the worid’a good things waa tlre compaay will appear in the cast.
moat artistically portrayed, Never! ----------- — ,
did Mr. Horne step out ol hie position. Just Rrcrivbd—i car White's Port-

Miss Mabel Craig did some good 1 land Cement. L W. Slkki*.

THS W. a. HARKINS’ PLAYB88.

No. oo, a good serviceable 
cher with pins 2 inches

apart, no easel support $1.35
k

The death occurred at Sydney, C. 
B., on Saturday murniag laat ol Mre. 
Petey M. Blebop, after a long Ulneas. 
The deceased waein her twenty-eighth 
year and waa a native of Dlgby. She 
was a visitor to Wolfville ou several 

ns. her husband being a native 
of title town, a eon of Mr J. C. Bis
hop She is survived by her husband 
and one child. Tbe Acadian tendere

Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality, in 
our stock you will find those that 

are both distinctive and novel.

No. 33, extra strong 
fixed pins t J4 inches apart 
and easel supports at back

No. 4, with adjustable slid
ing pins and easel supjiorts

Therefore weimheiiitiitliig- 
Iviae the investinir nnbilelv me me invest lug public 
ike immediate ad vu 11 tage of 
ir current favorable priera. 
Il Hume who wish to act on 
II» mlvioe we'll gladly »«,„] 
u l iciilani of umnrocnnven- 
nt ^flnu of payment than

Serviceable Coats, moderately priced 
* Thoroughly well Tailored Imported Tweeds 

Smart Reversable Trimmed Cheviot 
Charming Black Plush, Satin Lined -

Gaepereau.
Rev. and Mrs. A. L Powell will 

•pend Thanksgiving week in Amherst 
attending the Baptiat Convention 
Owing to the pastor’a absence there 
will be no Tuankaglvlng service in 
tbe church here Sunday.

Apple gathering and packing are 
in full awing and tbe crop is a good 
one. Tbe fruit on one of tbe finest 
orchards, wj understand, Is valued at 
fittooo.

Misa Oaa Kenuie baa returned to 
Brandon, Manitoba, alter spending 
the summer at tbe home of her par 
ente, Mr. and Mrs Ruaeel Kennie.

Messrs. Ray and Lorfimer Cold well 
are taking the Freshmen year work 
at Acadia.

Mr. Simon Miner relumed home 
laat week after «pending the anmmer 
with relatives In Massachusetts.

Mr. Hasten, an Acadia student, 
preached an excellent sermon in our 
church last Sunday evening.

Mr. Bennett Cleveland, of Brock-

$ S t»
12.50
16.00

$2 70.
f

Write for our big Catalog 
of Homh Furnishings.

sympathy,
Rc*«tor 300. Toilet Soap now agi I™ 

tog lor ififl, per box.-R U Harris*

There will be a general Tbankagiv 
ing service in the Opera House Mon 
day, aotb inat. Service from 10 until 
11 o'clock. Addresaes and special 
music. This will be a civic undenom 
I national service and it la hoped that 
all citlaene will turn out. 
close of the service there will beaflol- 
leciion taken to aid of the Inlant'e 
Home. Halifax. Post office will be 
open until 11 30 to enable all 
mall alter service.

For 8alr—-a tew first else# white 
Wyeedott Cockerels. Apply to H 
K. PlRRCR,

The sad news was received by hie 
pamite 0u Wednesday ol the death at 
jekaouville, Florida, on Tuesday. 
<Tg„nlo», »„„of Mr, «ad M„. w

•dvic. ot.n tithes, from which he

7 he deceaet-d was formerly a etui: 
at the Wolfville High School and for

h««= the sympathy of m.oy
S'lZImi” k ll,“l',hl bo”e

PNEUMATIC A STOPS yoUS PAI*
in <me hour. It'»
ester mUf. AH

k

We pay freight on orders 
amounting tofiiu or more. Come and inapeot this stock 

while it is unbroken.IMackintosh&fi).
>11 • EST'D 1870 ' O

nbers Montreal Stock Exchae|e 
HEAD OFFICES 

xchange Building Halifax 
Iso at St. John, Montreal, 
rrederloton, Hew Glasgow.

VERNON & CO. Misses' Coats in warm durable materials - 
Hewson’a Sweater Coats are the favorite,a all colore, 

high or low collars

7.50 to 13.00sentiment that Furniture and Carpets. 3
TRURO, N. S. 5 3.50 to 7.00

SPECIALAt the

ERA HOUSE
E WOLFVILLE

A 75 cent value corset for 48c.

••••
Illsley & Hrvcy Co., Ltd.Mail Contract.

Qct. 18 and 20
HEALED TENIHCUS, addi-easu.1 to 

thu Ptwtiimatiii'tiiimmil, will bereceiv- 
it<l at. Ol.tuwii until Noun, on Friday, 
the Slat October, lois, for tiieoonvt-y- 
anoe of Hie Maloaty’a Muile, on a pro- 
|>t itttiti Gontmcl^ for ^four ynare, hIx ^ ft T"% 1H I ^
('ninbrSge WHtution< aud^kiiibiiiAiVt! Ej à\ Ed A O

SOMETHING NEW.
p<wtid Contract may be mien and blank | 
ioi'iiih of Tender may he obtained al 
the Foal Offices of Cambridge station, •
Kinsman'll Corner and latkeville, and. 
at the office of the Poet Office lustier- 
tor at Halifax.

fiwiim Comedy Co’y.
Lli^»ICE WEBBER, 

Manager.
7.45

loo, M.M.. tie. .pent two weak, via-

te*bome "H"ui,w,dImagine 
a cup of

Prlntei
X Mia. Nowlin, of Mamchueetta, is 

visiting her slater. Miss Ruby Eagles.
Mr. and Mrs James Vap Busklrk 

spent a week recently with the form 
er'a sister, Mrs. Peter Gertridge 

Miss Maria J .ckson has returned 
to her home in Gaspereau after a two 
months’ absence to Boston and New 
York.

t„
No more unite* to carry, no eluiney aah 
■to spill dual and dirt on the kitchen

Curtain, 8.15.

FMESS, WITHYD The Glenwood Ash Chute 
Solves the Problem.

W. K. Mavt.ki.i.an,
I*. O. inwpeafcor.invigorating fragrance * Oo. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.

Loafra. Halifax & St John

Post Office I hupertor’H Office, 
Halifax, Kept. 10th, 1918.

ft, to situated directly beneath the fire bos, 
and Ih connected by e galvanised pfjie, 
through the kitchen fluor, to the ash barrel 
In tlm cellar, thus allowing absolutely no 
duet to escape.

This Is only our of the many special fea
tures of the

Mr. Owen Miner, of Concord.Maas., 
who has been vhUIng his siMer, Mr#. 
Everett Cdd **TTT re'uras home Set- 
urday,

Th. County B.hlhiiloa .1 Wl.dsor 
w.a well attended by resident, ol tbe 
yalley. one ol whom, Ur Arthur 
Cold well, received a pr M for the 6 n 
ost poir ol hour. |« the polit», coo-

SF-5» iroi fltror. From Halifax.
bannock .........Sept. 16
awba ........... Sept 26
m John’s. N P ) 
Alroeriana— Oct. 
ndoali....... . Oct. 16

Rappahannock . ...Oct. »8

•pool. From Halifax,
I ... Sept. 27 

....Oct. 4 
_  Oct. 16

, WITHY A 60., LW.
Agei.ti, Halifax, N. S,

Mail Contract.Are Yon Going to Bay a Stove?Bl"’b.tb =1 the l.t, Mr. 
Uuport Prat were Ink 

=u to Woltville on Thnr.d.y
mxomphoied by eevor.l member. 

o( the family «nd Atohdmw. ll.n.ll, 
ir ol Chil.1 Church, who oOcl.led 

at the services ia the abeence ol Rev 
R, F, Dixon, .setor of St. John's

, HHALIID TKtnflKHH. mlclnemeil to 
„ the PiiHtniaeter General, will i»e re

ceived at Ottawa until Noun, un Fri
day, the 14th November, 1918, for the 
conveyance of HIm Majesty's Mails, on 
a profHiHed ConlracL for four year*, 
six time* lier week each way, between 
Ayleefonf and Weston from the Post
master Gcum al’s pleasure.

Printed notices cofttiiiuing fur 
Information ns hi condition* of 
lamed Gout ruct may lw seen and blank 
forms of Tender muy lie obtained at 
the Pont Offices of Ayltwfnnl, Weston 
and Welton’M Corner ami at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector, ut Hali-

W. E. Maci.ki.lan,
P. O. 1 ns|wvtor.

Cobinet ‘Glenwood’
THK

‘Glenwood Ranges’
Is the range for the busy kitchen, la plain 
anil handHome, no fimsy ornamentation to 
catch the duet and dirt.

0*11 and look at the Glenwood line before 
purchasing. Every range guaranteed to be 
perfectly satisfactory.

log. !s there one here that will fill your want?- 
i , Haii, Stovrs.

Bi
ihRarohs.

-.tSS" «Laras*?1
Capital Favorite (Steel)

xsari
L. W. SLEEP

woirnur durdware and srovt store.

test.
FiSeptember 28th waa rally day for 

the Gaspereau Sunday school Que 
hundred pupito aud teacher» attended 
the morning service in tbe church and 
gave a fine musical pregram, after 
which they were addressed In a moat 
excellent sermon by the paetor.

Many from Gaspeicau drove to 
Black River laat Sunday to attend 
the baptismal service, conducted 

Mr. Gibson, who Is doing 
work in hie pastorate, 

iner
jme of Gaepereau ’« oldest

i
Sc|

of

gave

nS*. IBTS.
The

of Canada have
P<wt 0m,,e l«“«l‘<»tor's Office,

'Slvimvrtll li itulifu.. itou. Hept., mis. 
thoad wishing

there by 
rt>l«=dtd Illsley & Harvey Co», Ltd»

PORT WILLIAMS, N, S.
-X Cleveland,

Get your Printing nt this office.
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Charity. eVourWIfe
Ml Ironing Drudgery

Headaches and 
Heart Trouble

What is a ‘Lady'?

PARALYSED AND 
COULD NOT WALK

good-natti 
lived s V t'

red. theTwo curates, one 
Other opposite,
The good natored one went for a walk 
end met a

The question, ‘What is a true lady ? ' 
is discussed by fora. R. Neish in a 
contemporary. 'No woman is a true 
lady, ' she writes, 'who is a snob— 
neither one who apes her betters, nor 
she who despises those beneath her, 
and boasts of her rich or titled iriends,

together

fil*Iced him

was only a poo mai himself, but if be 
had a coin in bis pocket the man 
should have it. Lo! ard beheld, 
when he pulled his hand out of his 
pocket he showed half a dollar which 
be d d not know about auB gave it to 
the man, thinking he had done an 

be got back

poor man who ..as 
for assistance The ciriite />Nervous Prostration of Three Years 

Standing Cured a Year Ago by Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.
Anyone who knows the discourage

ment and despair which accompanies 
the helplessness of nervous prostra
tion will appreciate the gratitude felt 
by the writer of this letter.

Mrs. H. C. Jones, Scotch Lake, 
C. B., writes: "I suffered from nerv
ous prostration for nearly three years. 
I had frequent headaches, had no ap
petite and was troubled with my 
heart. After consulting two doctors, 
without obtaining satisfactory results, 
I began the use of Dr. chase's Nerve 
Food, and was completely cured by 
this treatment. It Is nearly a year

?
"FnlM-lim" Coiplitilj Restored 
In Brunswick Merchant To HeaHh. or keeps her humbler acquaintance in 

the back ground, or from your know
ledge altogether. No woman who 
d>ra these things, be she great or 
small in society's eyes, is really and 

A true lady

.14
I

I£act of kindness. When 
to b'R lodtr'ogs he told h'* fe low cu-truly a lady at heart 

should be a ‘gentlewoman.’ Gentle 
and w>minly, paie and fe n less. 1 
c m pick her out from among the best 
of women I love—a woman before

l 2 The Imperial 
Self Heating £l*t lroa

ate ol his experience Hill fellow enr 
ate 'hard the -lory out then said:

■Yju need not be surprised at all; 
you have got troustflTÿn!' tmm4since I was cured, and I want others 

to know of this splendid medicine. I 
now attend to my housework with 
pleasure and comfort, and am glad to 
have the opportunity of recommend
ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food."

At least some benefit Is bound to be 
erlved from each dose of this great 

food cure, ns day by day It forms 
new blood, and builds up the system, 
so cents a box, 6 for 12.BO, all deal
ers. or Kdmsnson, Bates & Co., Lim
ited, Toronto.

does the work in half the time, better 
and easier at lest than onA tenth the ooet 
of the old way; besides savips the 
strength, health and temper of the house
wife or servant Heats iteelt from the 
inside with gasoline or deuatun d alcohol 
Better and cheaper than gas or electri
city No wires or tubes in did way. No 
changing irons dr fussing with half cold 
(kt iro. s. No endless walking from hot 
i-tove to work. No wiping or waxing.

whom men of all and every class in 
stinctively remove their headgear, and 
to whom they *p< ak with defe e .c. 
and courtesy.'

The First Candlestick.
Tdc first candustick i was a boy. 

He sat in the coiotr of
fir cardie iu

Irish k.t-

The only building material that has not increasedJust Like a Saloon. cben holding a piece of 
hn hands, from time to time cutting 
and trimming it to make it burn 
brightly, the fir candliwss a length 
of wood cat from ,a kind i»f fir tree 
which is found embed

MS. ALVA SMILUSe

L, N. B., July 25th. 191X. 
to say enough in favor 01 
" as it saved my life and 

restored me to health, when I had given 
np all hope and when the doctors had 
failed to do anything more for me. I 
had a stroke of Paralysis in March, 1910, 
and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself, and the Constipation of the 
bowels wss terrible. Nothing did me 
any good and I was wretched: in every 
wav. Finally, I took “Fruit-a-tives*’ 
for the Constipation, and it not only 
cured me of that trouble but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the 
nerves end actually cured the paralysis. 
Under the use of “Fruit-a-tives”, I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the palsy 
and weakness left me. I am now well 
again apd attend my store every day 
and all day.”

ALVA PHILLIPS. 
"Proit-a-tives” is the only remedy 
the world that is made of fruit juices

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

(Henry Mayer, in 'Pearson's Weekly')

In catching wild monkeys a lump 
of sugar is placed in an uncorked 
glass bottle, and the latter left under
neath the tree in which the chattering 
simians are perched Presently down 
comes the whole troop to inspect.

One, greedier than the upt, 
his arm into the bottle, and grasps 
the coveted sugar. He scream-» with 
rage and straggles, but (ridiculus as 
it may seem) has not the sence to un
clasp his fist. To do so would neces
sitate dropping the sugar, and to that 
his greedy little soul cannot consent.

Encumbered with the bottle, he is 
eisily captured with a net or stunned 
with a club. Curiously enough bis 
fellows, though they have witnessed 
the whole a flair, fail to profit by his 
example, and a round dozen or more 
will be trapped in the same way, by 
the same bottle, under the same tree.

•T am unable 
‘‘Fruit-a-tives in price is

A Good Example. Canada Portland cement
\\ mV" WTrti» **»«* ftw dipmd T|— lee miifsifrjr pewik whether you — * l<w • A

H.P. DAVIDSON, AgentI the peat, 
ill used in 
It usually 
lores' to 
NMfck; but

There died last month in Chester 
field. Eng., a min lamilnrly known 
by a wide circle oi friends and support 

•Hneity Jimmy,' whise life

W0LFV1LLB, M. 8.This kind of candle is É 
some parts 9I Scotland^ 
tell to the lot p_f the hen

should furnish in example and an in
spiration to the young p.-ople of every 
1 md. He was the son of a coal miner, 
and at the 34e of eleven years was sent 
to the pit to work twelve hours for ten 

For twenty-nine years he

thrusts , .act the part of the can 
should a beggar ask for a night** lolg- ïïÆtrite*

Sat Sul eror t>H «<
of iimlnrriim

ing he was expected to fell 
•herd laddie' ol bis duty A' c 
stick is still called in Aheh*eb 
•pair man, ' or a ‘poor ma#. '

yog boy bests tbs “ Canada" kbsâ-à m yew Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

ANY person who is the sole heed 
r\ family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homesteid a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency 02 Sub- Agenev lot- the dis- 
trwt. Entry by proxy may be made et

Get Out of the Rutl^Es*
■■■■■HWWÉHIHHHBlHËMlÉil three years homesteader may live

within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 

pied by him or by his father, 
eon, daughter, brother or aiater. 

In certain districts a homesteader in
. i _ , good standing may

About $26$,000.00 Is Now In Savings Bank
to the credit of IWolfville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Why 1 

not place this where it will earn from 40 per cent to 150 per ,u*'t'ti.'11! 
cent.-did you say where? Why buy stock in

J 1 $3.oo per acre Duties—Must reside
six months in esch of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
fc» Cm» Dm With C~*m.••

of a

woiked in different c »p icities at this 
employment, sometime! es wiping se 
v;re accid :nt! id a wondeiful annuer, 
as, tor extmple, on oneodt 1 jiou when 
twenty-five men working near him 

drowned by an inrush of water.

E liter: -You are miking J-*o much 
yon can do this ar
ch ea ply.' ‘

Contributor: 'Not on yourlife! I am 
making so much money, that my 
pi ice has gone up.'

A conference of provincial premiers 
is to be held at Ottawa on Oct. 27th.

now that 
r us more

But. he did not. like mmy of his 
companions, in youth and early 
hood, spend his spare moments in 
idleness or frivolity. He betook him
self to reading and study, attended 
uight school, sought tp acquaint 
himself with th: industrial pro
blems of the day, apd general his 
tory, and identified himself wi*h the 
Christian church. In process of time 
he began to be recognize l as a man of 
intelligence aud good judgment; a 
man of opinions and able ts support 
them by well expressed reasoning; a 
man not adverse to taking the unpop 
ular side of a question when to do so 
uight endanger friendships which be! 
vould like lo ictain. Thus he became '

White Ribbon News.
Hundreds Have Made Fortunes, Why Not You?A Weak Heart.Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Bale 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Woman's
When the heart is weak or Irregular In action

when the blood is thin and watery, renie 
the blood-forming qualities of Dr. Chase'* Nerve 
Pood and by iu use Hood the ■> Mem with rich, 
red vitilizing blood. This i* nature * way 
ing weakness and di«ease. It is the only 

lasting benefit*.

pre-empt a quarter- 
is homestead. Priceis*in custom nf i

anyone!Geraldine—'You haven't been to 
see me since you asked my father lor 
my band ’

G raid —‘No; this is the first time 
I've been able to get about.'

OrricKRs op Wolf ville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Gould. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor -Mrs. T.

DYOA Year Indoors.
'For thirteen month* I wan «0 bed with chronic 

indigestion that I could not go out of door*. 
Nerve* were unstrung, the heart bad aud smoth
ering feeling* ca 
choke. Doctor'* 
the use of Dr. Chase's Kid 
t thank for my preee 
doing my housework

by the sobriquet ol ‘Honesty■mown
Jimmy.' Finally, he was elected to 
Parliament and served his native Div
ision as its representative until his The Silver Black Fox Co’yiThe Guaranteed “ONE DYE for' 

1 All Kinds of Cldflk j

iHSîESSffi
W. W. COREY. 

Deputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
P. S Unauthorised publications of 

iis advertisement will not be paid for.

E. Hutchinson.

Pills, which

me on till I thought 
treatment failed mSUPERINTENDENTS.

The news, 'jimmy is dead.' q lickly 
circulated, and the funeral services 
were accompanied by very marked de 
monstration-* of general respect and 
regret. Flags in all the public build 
tugs were raised hall-mast, and all 
classes of the community assembled

Evangelistic — Mrs. G, Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J.
Tenyie ranee in Sabbath-schools

(IParlor0Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

g°I>re8s Work—Miss Margaret Bares.
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mrs. F. Woodworth. 
Scientific Temperance in Schools-

Mn. fi. frf*" . ,-------- *
Labrador Meeting at thehomee of 

the members 1st and SnlTueaday even
ings in the month.

and have » family of ten ' i; OF NOVA SCOTIA_R£.
A Marvelous Escape 

‘My little boy had a mirvtlous escape,' 
writes P. F. Bast isms of Prieoo Albert, 
Cape of Good Hope. 'It ocuered in the 
middle of the nigh1. Hevffot a very 
severe attack of croup. As-'luok would 

ttle of Chamberlain's 
Altar fol- 
liour and 

all dan

A sound Home Company managed by men you know all about—with the ranch under your own eye. The 

Silver Black Fox Industry is no longer an experiment, it's a permanent growing enterprise, 

pgying the heaviest dividends known to Commerce.

lfp«;Newlywed: 'You are not afraid of
the lightning

Mrs Newlywed: 'No, darling; not 
when you have your arm around me.

Public Confidence is asserting itself in an increasing demand for 
Stock-particulaiiy that of The Silver Black Fox Company of 

Nova Scotia. Don't put off-Get in now. Apply to any of the

DIRECTORS:
Pres. H. H. Wickwire, Kentville Sir F. W. Borden, Canning 

Vice-Pres. F. H. Manning, Windsor D. C. McKay, Amherst Dm
Sec.-Treas. H. L. Cole, Kentville J. H. McKay, Souris, P.E.L tw-.

I You’ll not find our prices too high.

KENTVILLE, N. S.

in large nuiubeis and lined the streets
(from the home to the have it, I had a bo

Cough IVunody in the bopsc 
nafffWl 'abilities direction^lor an,,

nty minutes he wits Ihiqugi: 
For sale hy all dealers.

S3 DR. A. W. CHASE'S O Cp 
j CATARRH POWDER 4 31». all the way 

.•emeteiy.
Many a 'BLiy, 61

just as good and educational oppor twe 
(unities far superior, has made a fail 8er- 
are ol life because the spare hours of 
youth were spent in pursuits which 

He- 'The hand that rock a the cradle furnished a m unentary attraction and 
rules the world. Don't you forget gratified the baser side ol human na- 
that.' tare, but furnish no sure foundation

She: ‘Then you come in and rail | for usefulness And real success. The 
/real differences between men are not 
to much differences of natural endow
ments as differences in determination 
to use the passing moments in the 
development ol such endowments as 
they possess, whether they be small 
or great.

One ship sails east, and another

By the very same winds that blow.
'Tie the act of the sail and not the 

gale
Which determines the way they go. 
Like the winds of the sea are the 

ways of men
As they journey along through 

life,
'Tie the set of the soul that deter

mines the goal,
And not the calm or the strife.

<F-
•Si you regard Sloetown as the 

ol the universe?!' asked theAn Evening Prayer. It Yota Bide Hanebiekt
or drive in a carriage, see before yon 
make a eUrt that the Trapping» or

HARNESS
Forgive na for the smiles we failed to 

Smiles on which saddened hearts 

And yet—and yet

'Yea; we appear to stand still and 
everything else moves Unbend ns.’ ex 
plained the native. -i

Chronic Dyspepsia.
jnsolicited testimonial 
i Hiiffioie.it to give hope 

filleted with 
aehron- 

I »f all the 
liumberlain'e 
i good than 
Isitieon, No. 
fille, N. Y.

the world a while, I'm tired.' All workfailed to give. 
Forgive ns tor the words we’ve left

Words that feed hungry hearts like

And yet—and yet were left unsaid. 
And for the little deeda we’ve left un-

Tho followin« «
should certainly be 
and courage to 
chronic dyspepsia 
ic dyspeptic for yearn, 
medicine I have taken, 
Tablets have done me u

A Sensible Merchant
Best Island, Aug. A 1903

getting • Urge quantity 
L1MIMBNT. We find i

‘lb..MInard's liniment Co. 
Dear Sir*.—Your t re veil Wm. Began,

HABNB8S MAKER.

here to-dev and 
of your MIN- 

it the best Lin-

hendlcd

HEAD OFFICE,
imeot jn the market making no except 
have been In business 13 yesrs end have 
all kinds, but have dropped them ull but : 
that sells Itself; the others have to be push

anything else,' says W. Q 
7 Sherman St., Horne 
For sale by all dealers, '

Forgive os. Thon who knowest us so 

love to tell
R. J. Whitten

A ISO.
HALIFAX

Dr. de Van’s Female Pillswell,
Tnat we bavé failed our 
By smiles emt^werds, and deeds bo 

well.

get rid of.

&.V.V. AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

W.A. HAGRBMAN.

The Duke of Gobi 
for Canada on Oc:6|

Or at Road’s Dree Mom.Mistress (to newly engaged servant) 
—‘Mary, have yon given the goldfish 
any fresh water?.1 Maid—‘No. mum; 
they haven't drunk all as they'vi 
got.’

OF IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Han tinjt Beegtl

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

'If 1 Could Only See My 
Mother!'

•If I could only see my mother!' 
Again and again was that yearning 

cry repeated.
•If I could only see my mother! ’
The vessel rocked, and the waters, 

chased by a fresh wind, played musi 
cady against the aide of the ship. 
The sailor, a second mate, quite 
youthful, lay in Bis narrow bed, his 
eyes glazing, hie limbs stiffening, his 
breath failing. It was not pleasant to 
die thru in this shaking, plunging 
■hip; bot he seemed not to mind bod
ily discomfort. His eyes looked fir 
away, and ever and anen broke that 

•If I could only

CAST FOR SALE.
We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Tdwnaites, (not 

subdivisions), which appeal to the inteillgen^mveeter, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising Campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangements with a flrst-clasa 

who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
who will apply himself can make

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.
Residence of the late C. R. Bur

gees at Wolfville. Property con- 
aisto of acres with frontage on 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

Signature of
Lawyer, to prisoner—'So you want 

me to defend you? Hive you any 
money?’ Prisoner—"No, but I've got 
a horse, and a few chickens, and a 
pig.’ Lawyer—‘They will do. Now, 
let’s see what they accuse you of 
stealing. ' Prisoner—Oh, a horse, 
and a lew chickens, and a pig!'

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

- thoroughly. The right 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply Plano For Sale.•Have you been able to jneet all the 

demands ol your cred"
‘Meet them? I bar 

to avoid them.'
been able

H. W# McCURDY
50a Temple Building, -

Find* Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

A “Behr” Piano in splendid con
dition, practically new, cost $600.The Eastern Trust Co.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

Toronto.Leading Question -She-If yon 
could have ooly one wish, what would 
it be? He—It would be that—that - 

Cape Wolfe, Canada.—'' Last March I oh, if I only dared to tell you what it 
luP would be? She-Well, go on. Why

do yon suppose I brought np the wish j when he says that 
Si ing subject? He may be

Halifax. Will be sold at a great sacrifice.
Apply to

—H. Eva,
UIa complete wreck. I bad 

all hope of
A man is not

#• Iof

He bent above the young man and 
asked him why he was so anxious to 

his mother, whom be had wilfully

m’a and ■■today I am In good health and have a 
pair of twin boy* two months old and 
growing finely. I surprised doctors and 
neighbors for they all know what a

.«médite. You m«y oublllh this letter

ChildChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA I CAE IAi

ld'Oh, that'» the reason!' he cried in 

was a good mother to me—oh, so

§ *.....%
Team, meet all traina and boats.
All kinds of tracking and «press 

Ing attended to promptly.

UnlmrtriCnrtePtetemee,

If you want to buy or sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria. Minard's

Cb, anea
ifif wmnthey would have 

. J. T. Cook, Lot want roe pwces.
.... .- ...

WflM-VILLB.her wild boy; and once she stud 
to me: My «on, when yon come to 
die. yon will think ol thfal'

A. rt.—
Fine PropertyHamilton-Catty & Bndo not

Lydia Z K S & SON
re my

The well 
ville, the re N. S.■ r. 1

If you wish to insure your life, house 
stock see the Insurance ** *

r-r-
the

The

Hutchinson’s
jffly

on
a:

ilton-Catty&B
advertiser block, ken

4
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